Desert Classic Concours d’Elegance
Drive and Cocktail Party
Please join us for a group drive to the Palm Springs area to attend the Desert Classic
Concours d’Elegance car show. We will be staying at the Miramonte Resort and
Spa, where we have a block of discount rooms available. Secure parking included.
Upon arrival in the Desert, we will be attending a cocktails and appetizers party
hosted by our very own Chris and Gail Margarites at their La Quinta home at 1:30.
They have graciously offered to provide a hosted bar of beer and wine. Those who
stay the night can then attend the Concours d’Elegance on Sunday.
Room reservations and Concours tickets along with payment are attendee’s
responsibility. FOC payment of $40.00 per person will cover the cost of the cocktail
party and heavy hoers du verves. Dinner on Saturday night will be decided upon
attendee’s wishes, I have a number of great places picked out to choose from.
We will be leaving the San Diego area around 10:00 PM, drive as a group with one
or two stops on the way.

Event Date: Saturday, November 14th & 15th
Drive Start Location: To be announced
Email Michael Morgan for questions morgan_michael@att.net

Hotel Information
WEB LINK:
San-Diego/Ferrari-Club Remember to copy/paste the link into any email/communication to
the attendees to ensure the link works (“CTRL” and “Click” to follow link)
CALL IN:

800-237-2926; Call in code: 151113SAND

Your reservations due date is October 28, 2015. If you have anyone with special needs, feel free to make their
reservations through me directly or have that person call me directly.
·
·

Billing: Individual Pays Own / 1st Night deposit due at time of booking, 3 day CXL.
Rate: $239 Luxury Kings / $30.00 RSF (includes self-parking now) Valet $15 p/ night.

Raul Rodriguez | Sales Coordinator
Office 760-837-1642 | Email: rrodriguez@miramonteresort.com
MIRAMONTE RESORT & SPA | 45000 Indian Wells Lane | Indian Wells, CA 92210
www.MiramonteResort.com

Please note the following helpful links to aid in your planning.
Resort: http://www.miramonteresort.com/
Golf: http://www.miramonteresort.com/palm-springs-golf.php
Spa: http://thewellspa.miramonteresort.com/

Car Show Information
You will need to secure your own tickets to enter the car show for Sunday. More information about the
Concours d’Elegance and ticket purchasing can be seen from http://desertconcorso.com/ .

**************************************************************************************************

Make checks payable to FOC San Diego
and mail to:
Michael Morgan
3512 Shawnee Road
San Diego, CA 92117

Desert Classic Concours d’Elegance/Miramonte Resort & Spa
Please indicate:
Number of persons attending at $40 per person:

$40 x ______ =

$_________________

Name(s):___________________________________________________________________________________________
Billing or Street Address:______________________________________________________________________________
City:___________________________________State:________Zip:______________Phone:________________________

Email address for last minute information updates___________________________________________________________
All participants need to sign waiver, have current license and insurance before leaving starting point.

